
(CARTERS

isr^i
CURE

pk !t Headache and n liprenilthe troubles 'nci

dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
I«/Jtitufts, Raam. I)row.-:ncsß. Distress aft. r
*atmg. Pain in tbe Side. Xc. While their m..st

remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carteii's T.rrn.E Liver Pili.s
aro equallv val'iaMe in Constipation, curintr
and preventing thi<annoylnecomplaint, while
thev also c<trn-rt all disorders of the stomach,

mimulatc the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them nil!find
Uiese littlepillsvaluable in so many ways t hat

Ihey willnot he willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
lx the banc of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter'S IjmifivER PILLS are very small

and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who iLse them. In vials at '£> cents:
Ave for jl. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CA2T23 KEinitS 10., Krw Tsrt

Still Ml. Sel Bs;e. M Fries.

ABOON

The farmer and working man who hare been out in

tha mod ell day can vraali their boots clean before
?nteringthe hikm*. Tbejwiilbe Soft, Polished
and Dry, if dressed with

WolffsACMEßlacking
Vakaa hoaackerpiuj e^nirr.

Saves Sweeping ami Scrubbing.
The boot* will wear a grr&tder.l longer, will not jret

Miaand hard in «io\r water or rain, and will be

WATERPROOF. Ladies, try it and insi.-t
that janr haaband and seas it Once aweek
for Osntfc' Shoe? un<\ otxce a mcr.th itsr Ladies*.

Unaqnaled caa Harness
Bold bf £hoe Star**, Gncon, DnggisU, Ac.

WOLFF * RANDOLPH PHILADELPHIA.

seom
EMUISSOR

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So dligmlicd thai it can be taken,
ll(Mtrd, »d Mdmllated by the moat
Miltivtstomach,when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; anil by the com-
bination of the oil vrlth the liypo-
phosphites is much more efllcacioui.

leaarkable as a flo-h prod aw.
PerMOS g»la rapidly while taking It.
SCOTT'S EMULSION fs asknow'f-dgod by

Physicians to bo tbo Fines' and lieat |*rej .na-
tion la the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAt. DEBILITY,WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

The tjrrai for ComsvnaAUm, ana

ITosfina in Children. Sold by nilDruggists.

SR\ DOCTORS LAKE
Jffcl PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

OFFICES, fOC FENX AVE.
HEa ?PITTSBURGH PA.?

Allforms of J)clir*Mcand Com-
filtcnfi ?! I>is©:« retiring Cow-
Fl ENTI i > IENTIPICMEDl-

caiion arc trc:«to«i .it with n huc-
ct*-*rarely attained. Vr. S. K. Ukc i.s a member
af the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeon*,
and latlMo) SPECIAL-
i*tIn the eitv. Hpcelal attention civen to Xerv-
siio Pabillty tr at, n -
4Utcretion#'of voutli, Ac., caching physical and
mental decay, lack of energy, despon<fency, Ac.;
alto Cancers, Old Sores, Fits- Piles, Rheumatism
and all diseases off the Skin. Blood, Lunps, Urin-
ary Organs, Ac. Consultation free and strictly

Clidentia!. < >flk*e to 4 and 7tox n. 111.;
day« 2 toJ4 p.m. only. Call at oflice or address

*-K.Lakk.M.l>..M.K.C.P.S.or E.J. LAKE. M.D.

- Thousands hay been permanently cured by

PHILADELPHIA.PA. Ease at once, HOoperation
or luasof time from business. CasesjtrminunLvd in.
curable by others wanted. Send for Clrcrflar.
CURE GUARANTEED, ot&V&STx'ox

SYMPTOM M.iUt.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0W nrr; Itchln*tM 11 tS^sSS'vJsS:
1 Hi\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 lowed to t-nntiniie

\u25a0ITCHING PILES.wSSs'SS\u25a0 kfMnlif very wr,'. hWAYNF.'K OINT-IMEXT»t»»i the it<hlnir and bU < «ltnar> HchU
? In m?*t ruw-s remove* th<> t u-

\u25a0?w. OiifTW***i* *>l4bydraw or mutlMto
??f on r*c*iptof 50 CU. kUi; 3 box<*v |l..'S.
\6&r*mtotter*. DR. SWATHE A SON, Philadelphia, P*.
Eczema. Itehr. Hcalv, Skin Torture*.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENTT** application of ' oistukm without
awr iau-rcal BMdkiar will cm* acr Tetter. Salt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENTkhf uai. liMru-r. pjjtM lurh, Sorr. p»mp!«d, Frr«lprla». all

SKIN DISEASES
a* Matter ho«r otmlaute orloo* itu lius. Sol J t><r 4ru*gUt«,
?e scut hr mail fur 50 CU. 3 Bcxe.. fl 25. Addrraa. I>«.
?»*'»« A S»», Ptilia4< iptila. Pa. .itk jomr druggUi fur 1U

0 CATARRH
[m Balm|isi

ctoes

HAY- EF? o#/!
FEVER mTy
AND

Cold in Head|| AY-F£VER
A particle is applied Into ea. ii nostril ;o»d 1<

agreeable. Price Mcent* at Drtitsrtsi.s: foj Biiil
ngteteml. 60 cents. ixv iiitoTllßKs.no Warren St.. \. w York.

BUY YOUR HOiVIES
United Security I.ir - la.suranea ami Trust Co.,

Of Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
linn!lilydues not more tti.iu a fair rent. Psiy-

ments decrease yearly. In event 01 deatU
prior to completion of payments, balance 01 cn
cumbranee canceled.

Money to Loan.
Heal estate bought and sold ou commission.

Wanted houses to rent and rents collected.

L. G. LINN,
No 38 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
Over Linn's DmtrlSiore.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are in need of a good paying position
anil think you hare the qualities of a good
salesman, yon will do well t<> write us at

onee. We will pay good commission or

salary and expense* to a pood man. The
position we offi-r is a permanent one. Ail-

dress at once,

SBLOVKR i AtivHOD

Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y

2/3s| B CITIZE2sT

MISCELLANEOUS-
The Sin of Lying.

The emperor of Russia, when upon a

tonr of inspection in the provinces, passed
the night in the simple hut of the toll tak-
er. Before retiring he was pleased, as the
head of the church, to see the old man

take up his Bible ami read a chapter.

'?Do you read often, my sonf" ho asked.
??Yes, your majesty, every day."

I "How much of the Bible have you read,

my son?"
"During the past year the <Md Testa-

ment and part of Matthew, your majesty.
Thinking to reward him. the czar placed

500 rubles between the leaves of the Hook
of Mark on the following morning, un-

known to the toll keeper, whom he bade
farewell. Several months passed away
and the emperor returned, upon a second
tour, to the toll taker's hut. Taking the
liible in his hands he was surprised to find
the ii'Xi rubles intact. Again interrogating

the toll keeper as to his diligence in read-
ing he received an affirmative answer and
the statement that he had finished the
chapters of Luke.

"Lying, my son, is a great sin." replied
his majesty; "give me the Bible till I
see."

Opening the book he pointed to the
mciney, which the man had not secu.

"Thou hast not sought the kingdom of

(iod. my son. As punishment, thou shalt
also lose thy earthly reward."

And he placed the rubles in his pocket,
to distribute afterward among the neigh-
boring poor.

How to Get Along.

Don't stop to tell stories in business
hours.

If you have a place of business be found
there when wanted.

No man can get rich by sitting around
saloons and stores.

Have order, system, regularity and
promptness.

Do not meddle with business you know
nothing about.

Do not kick everyone in your path.
I'ay as you go.
A man of honor respects his word as he

docs his bond.
Help others when you can, but never

give what you cannot afford to, simply lie-
cause it is fashionable.

Learn to say no. No necessity of snap-
ping it out dog fashion, but say it firmly

and respectfully.
Use your own brains rather than those

of others.
Learn to think and act for yourself.

Keep ahead rather than behind the
times.

Young man, cut this out, and if there be
any fallacy in the argument let us know.

Happy Homes.

Here's a health to the wives and mothers
Who sit in our households to day;

Who are glad when they brighten others
The hours that go drifting away.

May their eyes keep the light of the glad
ness.

Their hearts hold the fujlness of bliss
That banishes shadows and sadness,

And what need we ask more than this?
But?how can this happiness be kept?

What shall protect those we love, ?those
who make a Heaven of the Home, ?from
the ravages of disease that is often worse

than death.?that is, in fact, a lingering
death? The question is easily answered:
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription?the
standard remedy for all those peculiar dis-
eases to which women are subject.?is
what must be relied on to preserve the
health of wives and mothers. It prevents

those diseases, and it cures them. It is a
blessing to woman and therefore a nation-
al blessing, because it gives health to

those about whom the happiness of home
centers, and the strength of a nation is in
its happy homes.

A Wonderful Photograph.

A dispatch from Victoria. I!. C., says
that Professor ViUoughby, who has visit-
ed the Alaskan coasts for many years, a
short time ago visited "Mnir's Glacier" and

took a shot at it with his camera. It was

the phantom of a great city, with rows of
high warehouses, factories with high chim-
neys,stately residences and elegant church
spires. Various were the conjectures as to

the locality from which the shadow was

evolved. Victoria, Seattle, Portland and
San Francisco were suggested, but none

met the requirements. At last a French
Canadian recognized the Windsor Hotel,

the dome of the new Catholic Cathedral
near the hotel and Notre'Dame,with Mount
Koyal in the distance. The mysterious
city was phantom of Montreal, nearly 4000

miles away.
The professor has had a large number of

his pictures struck off, and it is the wonder
of the day.

Height of Great Sea Waves.

Carefully repeated experiments made by
an experienced English navigator at San-
tander, on the north coast of Spain,
showed the crest of the sea waves in a

prolonged and heavy gale of wind to be 42
feet high; ani allowing the same for the
depth between the waves, would make a
height 84 feet from crest to base. The
length from crest to crest was found to bo

380 feet. Other estimates of the waves in
the South Atlantic during great storms
give a height of 50 feet for the crests and
400 feet for length. In the North Sea the
height of crests seldom exceed 10 feet and
the leugth 150 feet.

Utilization of Running Streams.

The utilization of running streams is the
object of many recent devices, among
which may be mentioned that of M. Tayn.
a Russian engineer. His apparatus consists
of an endless cable,carrying a series of can-
vas cones, which open and shut like an

umbrella. The cable passes over a double
drum on board a pontoon, and at the oth-
er end over a pulley suspended from a
buoy. On the lower part of the rope the
cones are opened and forced forward by
thejeurrent of water, thus setting in mo-
tion a shaft or drum.

Alltraces of scrofula are expelled from
the blood by Hood's Sarsaparftla. Sold by
druggists.

?A carriage road to the top of Pike's
Peak has just been completed. It begins
at Cascade Canon, and extends l<i miles
until it reaches the very summit of the
mountain, 14,147 feet above the level of
the sea. There is one point, Grand View,
where from an altitude of 10,852 feet one

may sec the smoke of a locomotive cross-
ing Marshall Pass, SHI miles away.

?Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti-bilious
Granules; in vials, 25 cents; one a dose.
Druggists

?A Chicago grandmother has eloped.
Klixir is suspected.

lt's a good thing for Columbus that he

is out of the way. If he had to locate the
show of 'O2 L would be a tougher job than
discovering America.

?Voltaire: Only the wretched and sore-
ly tried are sharp of wit and bitter of
tongue.

?" Klixir of ice" is about the latest so-

da.

?"Teeth at vacation prices" are one of
the latest slaughters.

NEVKR MIND.
It's not nice to be talked about

Ity some industrious fakir:
But don't mind who may lay you out, !

So it isn't the undertaker. I

B, & B.
An Institution of Krai Merit

IS OUR-

Mail Order Depart-
ment.

The flatteriujr fav ora up
ou it by the people are in testimony;
of its benefits to them. The way to

compliment this departtnen., and to

do yourself good, is to communicate
with it at once.

Your every want wiil be satisfied

promptly, and you will save money
on every article or yard of goods you
buy

What Is Going On Here Now!
Our Annual Summer Clearance

Sales, which means bargains by the

hundreds.
Thousands of yards of Dress Goods,

full of tone, style and effectiveness,

worth $1.15 and $150; going at 75
cents.
p ? | 50c. and 25c
OptiClm Dress Goods Departments

These prices have been made
"catch all" prices for thousands and
thousands of yards of goods that
sold at twic« und even three times

the money early in the season ?

choice, wide and effective goods
Send for samples.

OUR WASH-GOODS PRICES
Have lost all their starch oniv the
shadows of their former selves, and
just in the midst of the WASH-
GOODS SEASON.

Anderson's celebrated Ginghams
reduced to 25 cents a yard, as a bar-
gain starter.

The same story in the Challie de-

partments. All our stock reduced to
half. Nice and new ones marked at
?'clearance prices."

50c. Zephyr Gingham Side Bauds

at 25c.
25c. and 40c. Zephyrs at 20c.
25c. and 35c. Zephyrs at 15c.

Finest French Satines at 25c.
30c. Satines at 15c. and 18c.
Write to our Mail Order Depart-

ment.
Mention this paper.

60GGS & BUHL,
115 to 121

FEDERAL ST.
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

?1. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL Teeasurkr
i! C. UKINEMAN,Seoretakv

DIKECTOKS:

.J. I,Purvis, Samuel Anderson,

William Campbell J. W. Burkliart,

A Troutman, -Henderson Oliver,
(i.f. ltocsMinr, .lames Stephenson,
Dr. W. Irvin, Ilenrv Whitmtre.
,1. K. Taylor. H. C. Heineman.

LOYAL M'JUJSKIN, Ben, A*-:"
aUTIj'ER, JPJk

Agent s wanted
To Canvass tor one ot the largest, fide
established, RKST KNOWN ntrskkik

In the country. Most Liberal Terms.

Geneva Nursery. u".Si!fhed cl^s '
W. A: T. SMITH, (ienrtn, Sen York.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers visiting Butle

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and
cigars. Xo. 4, S. Main St., uuder
Schneideman's clothing store.

STONE PUMPS
Manufactured by

James McWees,
Pump I*. O. Cutler county. Pa., and lor sale

at .t. Nitrit'le ft Bro. Cutler, Pa. l"or particulars i
call or address.

\ J llllpaythis to our salesmen. OUTFIT!
AIIIIICanstart you at once. Send i
U I UUror terms to
J. AI'STIN SHAW, Nurseryman, Rochester. N.Y
yrz: rTTuraanat'asEis.

Teachers Wanted.
The School Board of Winfielil township

will meet in the Central School house on
Saturday, August 17th, to elect teachers
for the ensuing term of six months. Wages,
$35 per month.

AUGUST Fbueiilikg, Pres.
A. KKAUSE, Sec'y.

Denny P. 0.

FOR SALE.
1 have sixty-six (fit!) acres ot' good farming

laud within one mile of Butler Boro, tor
sale, ou reasonable terms.

1.. S. McJUNKIN,
No. 17, E. Jefferson St.

E E. ABKAMS &CO

Fire and Life
INSURANCE

Insurane u Co, of North America, incor-
porated 1794, capital .>3,000,000 iir.d other
strong companies represented. New York
.Life Insurance Co., assets -fiiO.OOO.OOO. Office
New Huselton buildii.g near Court House.

ioN woblir iiij
rtiTf^u,

H FDLLERTOK, Prop'i !

Bliiukelt*! Flannels ami Yaru

74 a nilfact iired ofPure llul-
Ici County Wool.

We guarantee our goods to Ue strictly all wool
and no arsenic or any other poisonous material
used indyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail.
Namplsc and prices furnished free to dealers on
application by mall.

L. 8. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and lienl Estate Ajk'l

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST

BUTLER, - PA.

Advertise ir the CITIZEN I

The Result ot
Doing business on the square

is always satisfactory, People

prefer to deal where they can

get good honest goods with no

fancy [trices. We have the

finest line of Hats, the finest

line of Furnishing Goods and

the lowest prices in Butler.

We buy light from the fac-

tories for cash and our custo

tners get the benefit. A com-

parison of our goods and prices

sells them. Light-colored still's,

straws and summer underwear

away down now.

COLBERT CV DALE,
70 S. Main street.

Butler. Pa.

Have YOU Heard the News!
Almost everybody talks

about the Great Clearance Sale
at the

Xew York Bazaar.
Yes, we have marked all

our goods down, they must go
before the summer season is
over, we are not in habit to

carry over goods from one sea-
son to another.

Millinery at Half Price.
Sateens, challies,lawns,ging-

hams, caihmeres, black goods,
silks, etc., all reduced.

Hosiery and underwear at a

big sacrifice.
Come and see for yourself

lor we have no room to name

all the bargains. We only
advertise the truth. We do
not misrepresent. We guaran-
tee to produce everything we

advertise. Do not delay but
come at once we'll make it in-
teresting lor you.

New York Bazaar,
LEADING BARGAIN STORE.

No. GO, S. Main St.,
Butler, Pa-

LOOK! READ!
I have enlarged my store-rot m. In tact, made

It almost twice as large as It was before, and
have also Increased my stock. 1 have, by tar,

the largest and best selected stock of

Fine Drugs and Chemicals
InButler county, and am now In position to
supply the wants ot the people of this county-
even better than Inthe past.

You willdo well to call on me when intae
need of anything In the line of

fine fliup arid Medicines.
MY stock is very complete and PItK'ES VKLLY

LOW, In medicine quality Is of the tlrst Impor-
tance, so we give particular attention to tilling
Prescriptions.

Our Dispensing Department is complete. We
dispense only Pure Drugs of the

Finest Quality,
and our patrons may tiring us their prescrip-
tions, feeling certain that they willbe carefully
and accurately tilled.

Than king the public for the very generous
patronage they have accorded me In the pat. Ihope to be able to serve them more acceptably
Inthe future, at the old stand.

No. 5, North Main St,

BUTLER, PA.

J. 3. REDICK,

FOR HALE,
The undersigned offers lor sale his general

stock of FITKMTITKK,and his UNDERTAK-
ING business located in Prospect, Butler coun-
ty. I*a. The stock of Furniture is all new and
willbe sold at first cost, and 1 also have a full
line of caskets?from Ihe smallest to the larg-
est? , trimmings, a good hearse, sleighs, lum-
ber and everything pertaining to the business.
Im mediate possession will be given, and the
business is enough to keep one man constantly
employed, and occasionally require help.

Apply to or address
C. M. F.DML'NDSON,

rrospeet. Pa.

SCHHTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters, of more than 20 years experi-
ence, have opened their store In the Geo. Kelber
block, on Jefferson St. opposite the Luwry

House, with a full line of Plumber's Supplies,

GAS KIXTURESjAND GI.OBES,

HANGING AND TABLE LAMPS,

NATURAL GAS BURNERS, &C

Jobbing promptly"attended to, and your pat-
onagc respectfully solicited.

Wm. F. Miller.I
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
All kinds of wood-turning done to order, also

Decorated and Carved wood-work, such as
Casing, Corner blocks. Panels aud all kinds of
fancy wood-work for inside decoration of

houses.
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

Something new and attractive. Also

FSJEMITUrtE
at iowest'eash prices.

Store at No. 40, N. Main street.
Factory at No. ">!), N, Washington streeV.

BUTLER. I'ENNA.

Farm tor Sale,
Containing 102 acres in a high state of culti-
vation, good dwelling house, good barn,
wagon-shed and other outbuildings, orchard
of all kinds of fruit, well watered, good pro-
ducing oil wells ou adjoining farms, located
n Allegheny Twp., and within .'! miles of
Enilenton and I'oxburg. For particulars,
address, L. S. McJI'KKIN,

No < 7 K. .Teflerson St., Butler, Pa.

Vftill1 ; \u25a0!,.% «n.t MkMJt! i \u25a0,... ,iif, ? r?v ,i l?,"aUtr
4<i .! i ilrni. It,-f t'i" - require.!. lvimn.iint position
«|»I ({\u25a0.ti 1niUrv. (J ilf,V UUiis., 1*Uiifluv V.

THE VERY

Remarkable Bargains

JOHN BICKEL,

22 S. MAIN STREET, BUTLER. FA-,

Has been offering the pa-it few weeks hive attracted the attention of th >Ui

ands of eager buyers. In order that there will be no diminuation in the

amount of business we have been doing we shall offer the following great
bargains for the next 30 days only.

"00 pairs Men's fine Calf Dress shoes regular price $3.50 at $2.00.
000 " Kangaroo " " " 3.50 at 2.U0.

300 " " Calf ?' " " 2.00 at 1.3.5.
100 " " Dongola " " " 2.00 at 1.35.
100 " " Calf boots "

"

2.00 at 1.00.
Men's working shoes in Lnckle and lace at 90 cents.

All of these shoes being made from the latest styles and lasts and we
have them in all sizes and widths in button, kee and congress, tip or plain
toe. Sacrificing on every line.

100 pair Ladies fine Dongola shoes worked holes at $1.50 wortli $2.50.

200
" " Kid

" "

1.25 " 2.00.
250 "

" Morocco " 1.25 " 2TK).
2(,"0

"
" l*eb. Cioat " " !»0 " 1.50.

300
"

" Grain " " 75 " 1.35.

300 " " " and Peb. Goat lace at CO " 1.25.

JYTisses Shoes.
I have on hand a large line of misses shoes varying in size from 12-2,

in morocco, peb. goat aud kid, in heel and spring hells, which will be sold
during this sale regardless of cost Now is the time to buy ifyou wish to

save pennies.?lf y- Vd like to have your dimes and dollars double and al-
most treble?for all these goods must go.

HOW ABOUT SLIPPERS?
We find that we have too many slippers and rather than carry them over

we will close them out. Makes no difference what the loss might be. All
slippers MUST GO.

100 pair men's Wigwams regular price SI.OO at $ 50.
250

" I.awn tennis slippers "

1.70 at 1.00.
100

" Grain " "

70 at 30.

The balance of our tan, pat. leather tip and opera toe slippers must be
closed out aud we have put such reduction on them as will

accomplish our purpose.

I.adies tan slippers at
Ladies pat. leather tip slippers at
Ladies opera toe slippers at

We guarentee to show all th. bargains named here end a thousand

others I -jarrv a full line of my own make of boots and shoes in box and
plain toe

Repairing done on short notice. Large stock of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS

Lace Leather, <V:c.
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds.

Mail Orders Receive Proinpt At-
tention.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St -

- -
-

- Butler, Pa.

> Established 1800

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER,
No. 19, North* Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

DEALER IN
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in all "branches skillfully done and warranted.

1850 ESTABLISHED 1850

PALAC £3 OF' IMITTSIQ.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

MELLOR & HOENE,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

NOTED FOR THEIR

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,
UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

ELEGANCt OF DESIGN, ano
PERFECTION OF FINISH.

?wliicU excellencies cause them to l>c selected and used by Hie Lest musi-

cians, cultivated amateurs and intelligent people throughout the V. S.

'the JVEatchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS,
tlio most, perfect Organs made, of surprising novelty, simplicity and dura-

bility of construction, with th* most beautiful voice-like tone ever produced.

Also, constantly on hand a great variety of other makes of Pianos and

Organs, at the vevy lowest prices.

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT TOR NEW ONES.
Easy Terras of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly.

, MELLOR &HOENE, VVtsbSRGK'
PIANOS TO RENT. TUNIVQ ANO REPAIRING^

Alex. Borland,

8001 & SHfif lllfß.
XO. 18 K. JEFFERSON ST.

Special attention given to re| airing oi si
bint's.

Do Not Neglect Your Eyesialit.

D. L. Cleeland, of the firm
of Cleeland & Kalston, jewelers,
having attended a course of
lectures called the Opticians
Course, is now prepared to

test and correct the following
defects of the eyes ?Presby-
opia. Ilypermetropia, Myopia,
and Astigmatism. Come one
and all, old and young, that
have imperfect vision and have
your eves tested and correct-
ed by '

D. L. CLEELAND,
Practical Optician.

Corner of Diamond, Butler. Pa.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.

FIRST CLASS LAI SKRV WORK IN ALL
\u25a0BRANCHES. LACK CURTAINS A

SPECIALTY. ALSO, ('LEAN-

ING, DYEING ANI> CAR- <
PET CLEANING.

Goods collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS &BHUTTLEWORTH,
PROPRIETORS.

READY
Our Large Spring Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in former seasons in

ASSORTMENT. VARIETY
and Beauty of Designs.

And have almost doubled onr stock.
We are prepared to meet all competition

n prices.

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

1889, Spring and Summer,lßß9

M. P. <fc M. Marks,
DEALERS IN

Fine Millinery and Ladies Furnishing
Goods.

We shall surpass all previous seasons
and fully maintain our reputation of having
the best goods and lowest prices. Receiv-
ing goods every week during the busy sea-
son we will have all the most fashionable
shapes and trimmiugs as soon as out.

Mounting Goods our Specialty.

FOR SALE.
I will sell the real estate In which the

business is now conducted, consisting of a cor
ner lot tiOx1 _'o feet, fronting on the principal
street of the town, ami on » Inch two two-story

store-rooms, a shop, a six-room frame house
witli good cellar, a barn and all necessary out
buildings are erected. The lot has a never fail-
ing well of good water.

I will also sell iny Franklin twp. property,
consisting of It acres of good, level, nice land in

a high state of cultivation and all sown lo grass,
with good and new slx-rootn house, barn, portd
orchard, two wells?one soft and one bar! and
all necessary out buildings.

< . M. KUMI NDSON.
Prospect, Pa.

Steel Wire Fence!

I

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Lawns, Sriiool Lots, Poultry Yards, (iurdens,

I'arais. etc. AIMmanufacturers of Light and
lfeavv Iron Fern big. Cresting. Stable Fittings.
Fire shutters. Fire Kseapes of different designs,
and all kinds of IBO.N AMI WIBK WOKK.

TAYLOItA. DEATV,
'jo.l io.'i Jlarket St., Pittstiursc, Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND-

Lumber Yard
i

J. L. FUKVIt. l. () - fUKVIs!

S.G.Purvis&Co.:
MANTFACTCKKKS ANI) DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber'
OF I£V«HY UESt atPri«>N,

SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILLANI) YARD .

NearUerinan Calliolle I'linreli I

JO. T. P^JPE,
LBAdING

MILLINERY HOUSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Orapas

ana Nuns Veiling always ready foruse.
N"o- 18, Soutli Main Street* - -

- HUTLER* I ' \

THE PRODIGY CHURN.
, riT(\m IKB 11 «. !»\u25a0.»

Why it is superior to all Others.
1.-t Because of its easy operating.
2nd. Because everything necessary is vrovii' d in in general make up

or tusking uniformly the very best ffratulated gil?-t.dt:e batter.

A good milk thtrmom" V/* 1 burning by
eter ami strainer sc-

''

t

grand suoi-es-s in every " ,?:V' \u25a0'
\u25a0,- .* as* 3""

l)0\vl of Granulated Butter.
This Chum is manufactured E.nd for sal.- by Sbir.t, S :ra k llujh. n.nn-

ufacturers of the Celebrated Allen Pa?< nt Washing Miebine, Butler, Pa.
! Circulars with full description and directions snt to any a«Mres* AtreoU

wauted to sell in every county.

I ----?? . ."rt.nt' \u25a0 ;aj|

Grand Opening
I OF

New Spring Goods

TROUTMAN'S.
Beautiful Lines and Attractive Prices.

I
We have .111 extraordinary large line of Dress Good» in

Black and Colors, in all the new shade.- comprising Henri-
etta, Serge, Cashmere, English Worsteds, Spring Weight
Broadcloth, &c., &c., in this connection see our superb line of
Trimmings in Fancy Stripe and Plaid Silks. Braid and Bead
Ornaments and Sets.

A full line of Domestic Muslin. Gingham, Calico. TioK-
ing, Table Linen, Napkins, Crash, <f*c. New embroideries,
new laces, new white goods, new buttons, new kid trloves

?
new

lace curtains.
Our Carpet Department is almost in despair foi want of

space to show the new patterns nnti colors of all grades of car-
pets from the cheapest hemp to the best mot] nette and nil at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

A. Troutman Son.
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BU FLEE- - FEJSJ IST'A.

Bargaxs in Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry
And silverware.

Finest stock of Sterling Silverware in the county
and at prices not to be equalled for cash.

Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted, at

J. hi. GfRI KB'S
ISTo. 10 South Main St., HELL).

HITLER, PA.

HARRY CHAAPKL, the Williams-

port Florist, is fast establishing a repnta-
tion in Butler. Send for his "Book ot

Flowers, which is a work ofart, and will
he sent free to anv address.

HARRY CHAAPKL, Florist,
Williams]>ort,

AfEABMLLE fKINSERVATORV OF >lL's!il
A high prude .i,«t Stilt!. i> »ilh i:n ilitn> litMuv and Am 7,'' i!'n|L' "r

Employs only teacliem «I . xpt rtence and < mtnent r. piii \u25a0 \u25a0» \u25a0»
... . ~

Including all brumbes \
<" ;il and luMnin.riii.il. >t s

eepts Musk: as an elective study. . ,i . ultmr i i.:v%
Thorough t'ourtes In I'alntlnp. I>r»»leg. Weed < "'h k

i*. at ». rv n.
(fraut<'d those . c mi.l. ting :>».> one ? I Mi. ? ml, r iri - i»d
rales. Students admitted to : i,y giade. ' j,*lit HI LL, Mfrrlw P.


